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le Tale estate

mi waut witl
be teUinY y

te Fee 7011,

ma&ke of vovi

b. liaviug heref Me niother tells me that

outh1 yougrw taigs sasl lin thua state, and
ye do it uncommon weli, I sbould say.
Belike it lias te be ttxk eut of you that way

1r. 'Peter fer the. big hearts ye've got,' wlth a res-

business, p.ctful defereuce that disarmed his emu-
ployer'. wratli.

ied *owx' 'Wby, you young jackanapes, viiere have
he sharp yoiz seau auytling fixier, that yeu sheuld
upturned b. turnlug up your nose at nxy garden,
uiy boy. pray?'

'Paix, 1 thiuk it ver lu Oaliforny,' lias-
a mlghty arded Tid, as if h. were drawlug hlm re-
,ke, thoen! cellectious frein some d.ep vell of memo-
iý belike ry. 'The. tomatusce grewed on vines as
ad that 1 higli as the house, I mind, a.nd there were
tu'o eye i en up on1 atop-laddoes pickin' them, and

the lili.s and vi'lets, and the poppies all

heuselield, and was allowed to mnake b1m-.
self useful about the. place ln very mudi
hlm own way. This sometimes reeulted lui
queer turus of fancy, aAording to the
Eastern vlew of thinga, as when hie was
found li the, early niorxzlng sweepiug up
grasshoppers frem thi. lawu to feed the.
feula, and oarefully trettsuriug pecketsfiil
of gravel whilo lie -was still new te the
situation.

'Sure, It wor the. lasilngs of 'heppers we
iad eut on the. perrarles, but never a atone
to the sise of a pea there. Y, have tiiem
bettiier dlsthributed lier., anid lt's a ftne
counltry, thougii the. things do grovw unail,'
lie declded, approvlugl1Y, viien the. wate
of his efforts vas pelnted out to hlm.

It would appeaLr that th~e Nuiligans had
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